gentlemen?namely, the establishment of a poisonous quality, so far as frogs are concerned, in extracts obtained from the contents of the human stomach, as from vomited fluids when applied endermieally. These animal extracts impair the action of the heart, causing paralysis of its muscle and stoppage in the dilated condition. At the same time they generally destroy the muscular power of the animal.?Med. Times It was about half the size of a goose's egg, raised, forcibly pulsating, and apparently formed of a congeries of vessels of fair-sized calibre. The hair covercd the upper portion of the tumour, and was densely matted from some free bleeding which had occurred just previously, and on account of which she came to the hospital. Several large arteries appeared to enter the swelling at various parts; the normally-placed vessels in its neighbourhood, such as the posterior auricular and temporal, were larger than natural. Pressure on these two vessels to some extent arrested the pulsation of the tumour, but not entirely. Her mother's description was that she had had from birth a swelling at this site?at first small and flat, " like a bunch of currants." When two years old she first noticed it throb and get, puffy, and it grew rather rapidly so as visibly to stand out from the side of the head. It continued gradually increasing in size, but, saving only its unpleasant aspect, it was of such little annoyance to the child that no surgical aid was sought.
On the 14tli of April, in the present year, an attack of haemorrhage occurred from the upper part of the swelling, but after a small quantity of blood had been lost it was arrested. Within the next seven weeks five other attacks of bleeding came on, the latter ones more severe and at closer intervals; the last, which occurred on the night previous to her applying at the hospital, was sufficiently severe to alarm her friends. None of her family had been troubled with anything similar.
She was admitted on June 13th into the Victoria Ward, under the care of Mr. Canton ; and on the 17th the following operation was performed by him :?All the hair having been carefully shaved oft' the upper part of the tumour and from the scalp for some distance around it, the posterior auricular and superficial temporal arteries were tied, in the hope of sufficiently restraining the influx of the blood to allow of firm pressure being satisfactorily applied. The tumour, however, strongly pulsated after the lapse of a few seconds. Double-threaded needles were then passed through the base of the tumour, so as to map it out, as it were, into five portions, each part being firmly strangled. All pulsation now ceased, and a pad and bandage having been placed over the swelling, the patient, who, under chloroform, had felt nothing of the operation, was carried back to the ward. The patient passed a good night; no bleeding occurred ; no pulsation could be felt. 
